EXOTIC GARDENS OF
SOUTHEAST ASIA
VIRTUAL PRESENTATION
by
Dan Cooper
Sunday December 5, 2021 – 2:00 p.m.
The Sudbury Horticultural Society, in partnership with the Parkside Centre, is pleased to present
this virtual workshop for gardeners in Northeastern Ontario.
Dan Cooper is a Master Gardener and the co-author of Gardening from a Hammock, a book on lowmaintenance gardening that features the gardens and advice of 17 well-known garden experts, landscapers,
and designers. Dan is a landscape designer who specializes in shade gardens and organic gardening. He is
the owner of Green Gardens and Tours, a company that provides garden design, advice, and tours to exotic
gardens.
An avid world traveller, Dan is a published travel writer and photographer who has visited, written about
and photographed gardens in North and South America, Southeast Asia, Australasia, China, and India.
Dan’s photos have appeared in the Toronto Star, on the websites of the Lonely Planet, Smithsonian, Trip
Advisor, Flight Centre, Delta Vacations, Hotwire, Taca Airlines, International Living, Westjet airline, and
50Plus, in Reader’s Digest, in “Transitions Abroad” and RCI’s “Endless Vacation” magazines, and in travel
brochures and travel agency websites around the world.
Dan is a member of the Garden Writers Association and his articles have appeared on the 50Plus magazine
and website, in the travel magazine "Transitions Abroad", in “Trellis” the Toronto Botanical Garden’s
magazine, Ontario Gardener, Canadian Organic Grower, and in Australia’s national newspaper
"The Australian."
His photos can be viewed at www.istockphoto.com/coopermoisse and his travel blog can be seen at
www.moissecooper.blogspot.com

REGISTER TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS FREE ZOOM PRESENTATION AT
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtdeqqpjMsEtGI9MsrqfmPfhWov7VhukQB
After registering you will receive an e-mail confirmation which will include the link that you will need to
connect to the presentation on December 5th at 2:00 p.m.

Save that message because you will need that link to connect on December 5th.
If you would like to make a charitable donation to support this FREE presentation
and additional ones in the future, you can do so by
e-transfer from your bank account to payment@sudburyhorticulturalsociety.ca
or through CANADA HELPS at
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/sudbury-horticultural-society/

